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services

artwork

retouching

design

digital printing

litho print

film separation

cromalin proofing

high res scanning

large format

finishing

slides & transparencies

binding

stationery

ecprint is committed to providing

a professional digital imaging service,

based on a strong understanding

of client needs.

A wide range of pre-press equipment and

a team of skilled operators blend traditional

repro knowledge with specialist skills

in digital technology.

Our proven experience and expertise enable

us to offer a reliable and enthusiastic

approach that is hard to beat

in today’s market place.

You’ll find our consistent high quality,

fast turnaround and intelligent solutions,

a refreshing change.

To discuss your imaging requirements call

020 7520 7595/6 and ask for George Clouter.

www.ecprint.co.uk

large format

paper duratrans

A2 594x420 33.00 50.00

30x20 762x508 53.00 79.00

A1 840x 594 67.00 102.00

40x30 1016x762 105.00 153.00

A0 840x1188 135.00 195.00

40x60 1016x1524 180.00 260.00

Call for large run-ons, turnaround, and advice on file setup.

finishing
Mounting on card, foamex or kappa, encapsulation/

lamination and sealing are some of the services offered

to finish your job off nicely.



ecprice guide

film separations

4 colour set single colour

A4 40.00 10.00

A3 60.00 15.00

A2 120.00 30.00

B2 150.00 35.00

Film output to Herkules Pro Advantage. Up to 5080 dpi,

350 lpi. Hell Irrational Screening. Maximum image area B2.

system time

Artwork 40.00 ph

Retouching and image manipulation 60.00 ph 

Design 75.00 ph

3D design 90.00 ph 

high res scanning

Colour scanning to disk

150# 175# 200# 300#

Min 14.00 16.00 17.00 18.00

A6 15.00 18.00 19.00 20.00

A5 20.00 22.00 23.00 24.00

A4 33.00 35.00 37.00 39.00

A3 46.00 48.00 50.00 52.00

A2 65.00 75.00 85.00 90.00

www.ecprint.co.uk 020 7520 7595/6

litho print
Call or email for quotes, turnaround, plus any advice on

our litho print services, we can offer any stock in a variety

of finishes.

print finishing
Trimming, stitching, die cutting, folding, collating insertion,

creasing and drilling, give us a call if you need any advice.

display systems
We can offer you a range of lightweight portable pop-up

display systems, that are both user friendly and suitable

to most budgets.

stationery
Our resources are perfect if you need to update or

redesign existing stationery and other company

merchandise, inc. mousemats and leaflet dispensers.

A standard bike collection/delivery charge of £4.75 applies

to all local areas. Remember your job can be sent to us via

ISDN or e-mail if file sizes allow.

wiro binding

each 3.00

2-5 2.75 

6-10 2.50 

11-50 2.25  

digital print

From disk 

1 off 2–10 11-50 51-100 100+

A4 8.00 3.00 1.50 1.00 p.o.a

A3 14.00 5.00 2.00 1.00 p.o.a

SRA3 16.00 7.00 2.50 1.20 p.o.a

*A4 – SRA3 output direct from disk or flat artwork. Available on

heavier weight up to 300gsm. For stock above 120gsm,

over 100 copies, double sided, and multiple jobs by quotation.

digital brochure examples
All quoted on house silk 200gsm (almost any stock up to

300gsm can be specified).

All A4 (anything up to SRA 3 can be specified, full A3 bleed).

All prices include delivery within a 10 mile radius.

16pp 10off 20off 30off 40off 50off 100off 200off

£80 £155 £230 £300 £365 £430 £poa

12pp 10off 20off 30off 40off 50off 100off 200off

£60 £115 £170 £220 £265 £330 £poa

8pp 10off 20off 30off 40off 50off 100off 200off

£40 £80 £115 £155 £190 £225 £poa

4pp 10off 20off 30off 40off 50off 100off 200off

£30 £60 £85 £110 £135 £160 £poa

We have various ways of finishing brochures including wire, ring

or comb. All stocks above 170gsm, that are wire stitched, are

machine creased to stop spine cracking.

This ecprint price guide was printed on a Xerox Docucolour,

ideal for all your short run printing needs.


